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Storytime: Tune in with us every Friday on our social 

media for a virtual storytime.  

Nov 6/ 6 de Nov: An Adventure Storytime: Let’s go to a 

faraway place with Max, where he doesn’t have to go to 

bed when his mom tells hm too by read the book 

“Where the Wild Things Are” by Maurice Sendak. Una 

hora de cuentos de aventuras: Vayamos a un lugar 

lejano con Max, donde no tiene que irse a la cama 

cuando su madre le dice que se duerma, leyendo el libro 

"Dónde están las cosas salvajes" de Maurice Sendak. 

Nov 13 / 13 de Nov: You are Special: One of many 

special things about you is your name, but what 

happens if people make fun of it? Or if you don’t like 

your name? Meet Chrysanthemum, a little mouse who 

doesn’t like her name, in the book “Chrysanthemum” by 

Kevin Henkes.Eres especial: una de las muchas cosas 

especiales de ti es tu nombre, pero ¿qué pasa si la gente 

se burla de él? ¿O si no te gusta tu nombre? Conoce a 

Chrysanthemum, un ratoncito a quien no le gusta su 

nombre, en el libro "Chrysanthemum" de Kevin Henkes. 

Nov 20 / 20 de Nov: A Friendship Storytime: Friends are 

everything. They are people you have fun with! In these 

books, we will get to see how others spend time with 

their friends. Un cuento de amistad: los amigos lo son 

todo. ¡Son personas con las que te diviertes! En estos 

libros, veremos cómo otros pasan el tiempo con sus 

amigos. 

Nov 27 / 27 de Nov: A Family Storytime: sometimes 

family members aren't people who are related to you. 

Sometimes they are people who love and support you 

unconditionally. Let's be grateful for them. Una hora de 

cuentos en familia: a veces los miembros de la familia 

no son parientes. A veces son personas que te quieren y 

te apoyan incondicionalmente. Seamos agradecidos por 

ellos. 

 

Virtual Programs for Adults (can be 

found on our social media):  

Nov. 3, learn how to make an apple pie 

body scrub, 

Nov. 10, learn how to make a 

Thanksgiving centerpiece. 

Nov, 17, listen to some Thanksgiving 

tips. 

Nov. 24, learn how to make a multi-

purpose cleaner. 
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Circulation Services: While closed, 

please check out the Library’s digitals 

resources, including eBooks, 

downloadable, streaming movies, and 

databases for research online: Hoopla, 

E-Read-Illinois, and Databases. 

Remember, your library card is valid at 

ALL the SWAN Libraries please call or 

check the other libraries websites that 

you wish to visit for their limited 

services and hours of operation.  

Your library card will not expire or be 

blocked during this temporary closure. 

Please see our website to sign up for a 

digital library card that will provide 

access to our databases, eBooks, and 

eAudiobooks. 

Due Dates: Checkouts have been 

automatically extended, so please keep 

your Maywood Library items as long as 

needed. There will be no overdue fines 

for Maywood Library items that are 

returned in good condition.  Dropbox is 

open for any item that you wish to 

return.  

 

Holds: You will keep your spot in line for 

current holds, but requests for 

Maywood Public Library, will not be 

filled until the library reopens. Please 

call local SWAN libraries to check pickup 

availability for items.    

 

If you have any questions, please email us at 

mpld@maywoodlibrary.org 

Grab and Go Craft Kits: Introducing the MPLD’s grab and 

go craft kits. These ready to go crafts can be picked up 

at our library on Tuesday, November 10th, 2020, 

through Thursday, November 12th, 2020 from 9 am to 

12 pm. These bags are limited, so it is on a first come 

first serve basis. Crafts available are: 

Paper Bag Monster Puppets: K-3rd 

Scarecrow Magnets: 4th-6th 

Mason Jar Fall Décor: 7th-12th 

Each bag includes instructions, materials, and a Zoom 

Link to a session with our librarians to show case your 

finished pieces. If you have any questions, please email 

us at mpld@maywoodlibrary.org 

https://www.facebook.com/MaywoodPublicLibraryDistrictIllinois/community/?ref=page_internal
https://www.instagram.com/maywoodpublib/
https://www.pinterest.com/mpld5228/boards/
https://twitter.com/MaywoodPubLib
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo2TE1io2777MOQost-q0IA?view_as=subscriber

